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FHE FARMER'S ADVOCATE1910Jl l.Y ..

THE SPICE OF LIFE £>/?. WOOD’S 

NORWAY 
PINE SYRUP.

A story is told of a simple and devout
was not sutli-Methodist minister 

ciently eloquent or businesslike to be ap
proved by the presiding elder.

Through the influence of the elder he 
felt sure he was appointed to a small 
and widely - scattered settlement 
there was much hard work and the re-

J" ROOFING suits were necessarily meagre.
( >ne day he was 

the narrowness of his opportunities to a 
fiend, who said gravely that he ought 
to pray for light that he might see the 
hand <«f the Lord in his appointment.

I have, brother," he answered, “again 
But so far." he added, with

h Sp—Ully Calculated To Cure Ail Dl»
commenting sadly on

»»C3 of the Throat and Lungs.

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Sors Throat, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Pain or Tightness ia 
the Chest; and all Bronchial Troubles 
yield quickly to the curative powers of 
this prince of pectoral remedies. It 
contains all the virtues of the world 
famous Norway pine tree, combined 
with Wild Cherry Bark, and the soothing, 
healing and expectorant properties of 
other excellent herbs and barks.

♦♦♦♦■♦♦♦♦ +

+ Hasty +
-# Hacking
+ Cough.
> Cured. +

Needs No Pointing
and again.
a whimsical smile, I've only had light

Second—Because it has 
a real Mineral Surface.

Amatite, owing to these 
features, is the most eco
nomical roofing made. Its 
first cost is low, and you 

saved all future ex
pense for repairs or paint 
because it will need nei- 

[4 ther.

i ho interfering hand ofOST ready roofings 
require special paint
ing and coating, and 

unless this is done regu
larly, you are sure to have 
leaks and trouble right 
along.

enough to sev 
1 Idrr Rn.wn "M -
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X:xs THF rt'RFKC'T FIGURE.

Wi
Row far does your figure fall short of 

Perfection, that is, accord- 
to the canons of classic 
standards

/ : perfect ion °
statuary 

the G reek sculptors Mrs. John PeJch, 
. Windsor, Ontario, 
~ writes:—“I was 

a troubled with a naa- 
T ty hacking cough 

for the past six 
. months and used a 
~ lot of different re

medies but they 
did me no good. At last I was advised 
by a friend to try Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pi ne Svrup and with the first few d 
I found great relief and to-day my hack
ing oougn has entirely disappeared and 
I am never without Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup in the house."

ing
Theare ofi

These areAmatite, 
nothing of the sort is re
quired. You will have real 
roof protection without 
painting of any kind.

Amatite is made to stay 
waterproof and give pro
tection year after year, 
without any thought or 
care on your part.

First — Because it is wat
erproofed with Coal lar 
Pitch.

improved.■ hax e never been 
their undeviating rules :

If you use ji

The figure should be exnrtlv six times
§£> as long as the foot.

The face from the middle point of the 
hair line to the point of the chin should 
be one-tent,h of the entire stature.

The hand from the tip of the middle 
finger to the end of the palm should be 
of the same length as the face, and so 
also one-tenth of the length of the body 

From the highest point of the forehead 
to the beginning of the chest should he 
one-seventh of the length of the body.

If the face from the hair line to tho

If you haven’t seen Am
atite, write for a sample 
to-day. From it you will 
very quickly understand 
why it doesn’t require 
painting; why it does not 

| leak ; and why it saves 
you money.

3 Address nearest office 
to-day.
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■■ The price of Dr. Wood’e Norway Pine 
Syrup is 25 cents per bottle. It ia put up 
in a yellow wrapper, three pine trees 
the trade mark, so be sure and accept 
■one of the many substitutes of the 
anginal "Norway Pine Syrup."

Manufactured only by The T. Milbum 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont,

point of the chin is divided into three 
line of division is theparts, the first 

point equi-distant from the lowest points 
The second divisionITHE PATERSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LTD.

Winnipeg.
Halifax, N. S.

of the eyebrows, 
line is that directly beneath the nostrils.Vancouver.Montreal. 

St. John, N. B.
The body, when standing with arms ex

tended horizontally, should form a human 
The length of the body

Toronto.

Maltese cross, 
should te the same ns the distance across
the body, from the middle finger of one 
hand to the middle finger of the other. 

The ideal face of the sculptors has nl
l

I H- ■ » - - ;!■ yfxr

I

Eddy’s “Silent” Matches been pear-shaped, diminishing from
a noble width at the forehead and top 
of the head to a slim delicacy of chin. CREATE RICH RED BLOOD

»The trend of feature formation this cen
tury of personal dominance is in another 
direction, towards
creasing of the weight of the jaw. 
adds to the impression 
character, but it subtracts much from the 

of the beauty of a face.

ARE A TONIC
BLOOD A H INC. BEAN\SATISFY THE MOST PARTICULAR PEOPLE J

a widening and in-
This

of strength of
They are the most perfect made. Noiseless, 

as their name implies. No sputter.
No smell of sulphur. Are 

quick and safe.

ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS KEEP THEM.

ELECTRIC BEANS
# •

They ere unequalled for Blltomneek 
CJek Headache. Constipation, Heart Pal
pita don. Indigestion and Anemia.

Those who are in a position to know 
-’hat is best use “Elictbic Beans.”

to examination 
<|uestioi s in Fng’and will compare favor
ably to anything of the kind that our 
stvden s can produce

T he Crusades were- a ituA 'anh ■i^,. 
eople until leter the Hermit preached

The follow ng answers

I HE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, HULL, CANADA. Write for Free
*6e. » Box at art Oeaiert orHERE SINCE 1851.

DONALD McLEAN, Agent, London. Canada.
price, from

TNG ELECTRIC BEAN CHEMICAL CO. U4» 
OTTAWA.

I
to U em.

'1 ho chief crops of Kngland are corns, 
the < hit f exports are Liverpool, South- 

and the River Thames.
The modern name for Gaul is vinegar 
A volcano is a hole in the earth's crust 

which emits lavender and ashes.
The Rattle of Trafalgar was fought on 

therefore it is sometimes called

• • 1 hear, doctor, that my friend Brown, 
whom you have been treating so long for 
liver trouble, has died of stomach trou
ble,” sa d one of the physician’s patieuts.

‘Don’t you believe all you hear,” re
plied the doctor, 
for liver trouble, he dies of liver trou
ble.”

ampt on

I THIS MODERN CANNER
I SAVES ALL IT COSTS “ When I treat a manthe seas, 

the l attle of Waterloo
"The Complete Angler" is another name 

for K uc lid, because he
Preserves fruit and vege-in one short season, 

tables in best manner. Turns waste into profit. wrote all about
angles.

rl he two rares living in the north of 
I.urope are Esquimaux and Archangels.

The King carried his sepulcher in his 
hand

Chaucer lived in 
He was one of the greatest Knglish poets 
after the Mormons came to Kngland.

An unknown hand threw a harrow at 
Rufus and killed him dead on the spot.

famous for its sovereigns 
crowned there.

“pound stir-

Keeps your products for favorable market. Operates cheap- 
Sizes : 100, 200, 400 tins per hour. $3°>

Our free booklet, No. 4C-, tells how to

Teacher—Bobby. ) ou were not at school 
yesterday.

Bobby—Nojm?.
Skimpy J ones.

ly at high speed.
I was paired wiVstart can-$<K $90.

pnmnnsSfl

0Ask for it now.nmg on farm or in store.

I year 1.100-1400tho
THE MODERN CANNER CO.,
Canadian Branch : St. Jacob’s, Ont. >xXXX \ \
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Stirling was 
who ired to

ereign is still tailed a
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I DOMINION Wagons and Wheels are for YOU
ling."

Subjects have a right to partition theDominion Wagons Strongest, lightest, easiest draft, most htmu- 
v \ vrted to platform pattern quivklv. casilx l*a\ fx>r thenw x

Rest in world for farm uses. Our Dominion does work ot 
Best const ruction, best appearance.

/

m K ing.
A1 fn d Austin was chosen by the Queen 

He saidcheaper, stronger, 
lighter than xx isxl. Best 
in mud or r<k kx roads 
Void or jolts can t break

bills.

h< minion Wide tire Low Steel Wheels as Poet I aureate.
1, t me make the songs of the nation, 
care not who s ngs them."

I
r r %wRvdiu V

t'uarantetxl best 
tor free catalogue

The unjerfect tense is used ( :n French) 
to ex I re sa a future action in past time 
wl ich does not take place at all.

Reck et put on a camel-air shirt and his 
life at <>nce became dangerous

Send( * s.
mn o w

DOMINION WROUGHT IRON WMttl CO 
Orillia. Ontario 1)

Arabia 1 as many s> phot ms and v **ry bad 
ot es. it gets into \ our hair even with 
your mouth shut." RESULTS ARE OBTAINED FROM ADS IN “ ADVOCATE
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